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THOUGHTS FOR THE AUDNQB

Can anyone tell us why Judge
Weaver and three or four officers of

the Registration Land Court ehould
be paid large salaries from July 1 to
the middle of September when there
in no court aad no work to do save

the inconsequential details of organ-

izing
¬

the offico system whioh might
easily beoompleted in a dayt After
receiving his appointment as Judge
Weaver decide that be must go to
Boston to learu the proceedings
of the land icourt there It was pre
numed at the time he was appointed
that he was capable and ready to
assume the duties of the office but
euch seems not to have been the
case While away and doing noth-

ing
¬

direot for the good of the coun-

try
¬

he draws his salary and we are
reliably infoimed expects to draw a

large sum for expenses of the junk-

eting
¬

trip in his own behalf

In addition to this largo unauth-

orized

¬

and illegal expenditure and
proposed diversion of public funds
it is intended to keep up the salaries
of throe and perhaps four oQicials

of the court for more than two

months while they do absolutely
nothing and have no duties to per-

form
¬

Registrar Savidge makes the
apology that the otlicors will be ¬

tween now and tho return of Judge
Weaver have upon them the oner-

ous
¬

duty of getting tho office in

shape One would suppose from this
that a Great Easterndepartment or
a new Government wob to be estab-

lished

¬

As a matter of fact the work

of getting the Court in shape could
easily be performed in twenty four
hours

There is an important thought in

the case for tho AuditorThat official

fa supposed to issue salary warrants
Jor work performed for the Govern

mZMZLs z

ment Iu this caso there has beon

no work and there can consequently

be no salaries

TOPICS OF THE DM

Charles Notloy is a good joker
He is a good joker beoausa he tells a

political joke in an entertaining way

and is ablo to palm it off on tho Ad-

vertiser

¬

and Star at par Rib for
Notleyl

Treasurer Kepoikai was this morn ¬

ing presented by Miss Anne M

Prescott with a copy of hor book
Makapalo-by-the-Se- a Ho is her

beau idoal ofa marvel and a master-

piece

¬

the chc d wuvrcol Hawaiinns
May wo aek in what is he a marvel

and a masterpiece Miss Prescott
may know and bo able to answer our
question

Thus far a Hawaiian has not re

ceived recognition at Annapolis as a

Government aided student Tho
first cadet from Hawaii was a Con
necticut boy a son of Captain Pond
of the Iroquois Tho second Ellis
Lnndowas born in a mainland State
and has been Lore but a very few
years Up to this writingtherofore
Hawaii has not beon represented at
Annapolis savo for the late Paul
Neumanns son and perhaps other

pay students

The San Francisco Call is just
now making a tremendous bid for
public favor in the Sunday iidld Its
Sunday editions besidea containing
the news of the world carry a valu-

able
¬

fund of interesting and reliable
matter on numerous topics A vast
amount of talont and money i also
expended upon its art auppidtnunt
an innovation in newspaper extras
not exceeded in point of excellence
and attraotiveneBs on the Pacifio
Coast The Sunday Call is abve
par in the scale of roading matter
for the homo

The lato Pope Lo XIII the
man of peace probably averted

mors dashes betweeu civilized na ¬

tions than the world has over known
or over will know Ht3 successor
must follow his example or there
may at any time be serious disrup-

tions
¬

of the peace of Europe and
perhaps general wars It is very

doubtful that Cardinal Oreglia is

just that man He is a man of
strong prejudices particularly in a
politioal way which will probably
introduce into the Papacy an ele
ment avoided by the late Pontiff
and most undesirable at this time

However the future alone can tell

Of the six names ocdorsed by the
Republican Central Committee for

the new position of Deputy Insur-
ance

¬

Commissioner under the Treas-

urer
¬

three are mentioned bb es-

quires
¬

they having the Esq
tagged after their names Suah
being the case pray what are the
others Are they nothings or

nobodies Or are they Of as
suggested by a prominent Republic-

an

¬

the three esquires are of the
upper crust and those without aro

of the people But of the lot iu the
order prosented as elsewhere herein
shown we would suggest the Biblic-

al

¬

saying that the first shall be last
and the last first The last name
is our choice and drop the other
Republican ollioe seekers and job
chasers

We objeot most positively to the
Iooatiug of the military armory on

the Palace grounds at the corner of

Hotel and Likolike streets and ore
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Biirprisad that the suggestion of suoh
a thing should ever have beonmade
For many years it has been general-
ly

¬

and strongly felt that the park
around tho Palaoo has beon too
much encumbered with secondary
and outside obstructions The old
kitchen and Wroy Taylors garden
at Hotel and Likolike Btreoto are
amoog tho number Tho Palace
grounds should and must be kopt
olear of unnecessary buildings Let
tho armory go to some unoccupied
Govornment lot of whioh there are
a number If it is located on the
Palace groundi we can assure the
men responsible for it that they will

hear eomothiug drop with a mighty
dull thud in the next Legislature

Let that be remembered

While the Demoarato and Homo
Rulers are workiug on tho same
lines and closer together than over
before there is still not that unison
that will positively assure success in

the County elections on Oahu and
Kauai As to the two counties of Ha-

waii

¬

and Maui County there has for
soma time been no cause for doubt
It seema to us howovorthat on this
island there should be some slight
rearrangement of central commit-
tees

¬

The heads of committees most
of all should be willing and aggres
ivo workers and should have the
confidence of the precincts Men
who work one week for a cause and
rest fifty one do not as a rule make
good politioal molormon A little
readjustment is iu order and it
should be carried out before tho
battalious are arraigned for tho
fight
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Mclntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager
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Wmtt Irwin Presidents MatiBKOt
Olaun gpruokela First Vico Ireoident
W M dlflnid Esoond Vloe Pjceoidont
U U Whitney Jr Treasurer Beorotnrj
3toJ Kosa Auditor
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

-

Whito and Black Sand
Quantities to Suit

bxcmtihq gohtmted

FOB

ML SED SOIL FOR SALE

0S Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notico

H jR HITCHCQOS

OfQoo with J M llonsarrot Ca7
wright Building Merchant Stt

IDfiO M

FOB KENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the promises of tho Saaitsr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South and Quean strcots

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot end cold water and elootric
lights Artesian wator Perfect
sanitation

particulars apply to

L UBHTF007
On the promises or at the oBjb o
J A TJncoon BR tf

StiMBBR PROPOSITUS

Well now theres the

IGB QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo yoo
know its a uocoasity in hot weathor
Wo believe you aro nnsioua to get
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Ilia Qaiin lea FWo Go

HOFFMAN AND HABEHAH

Telephone 8151 Blue Poet oefE

From Hilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telograma can now btj sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and IJolokai by

Mm fetal

CALL UP MAIN 181 Tbatn tho

Call and Inspect the beautiful vd Minimum oharge 2 per
tfi 1 i -- j t rnKoi
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HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro how putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in CO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price Tho boBt Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from the Agents

M W McCliesney fi Sods

Xjinaiteci
Queen Street

2430 tf

Fire Loss

A large lot of Horse and Miilo
shoes assorted sizos

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band gilv Im Tubs atsortod
size

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
fizoii

Planters and Goose Neck Hoe
assorted sizes

F R Pichu Axe nrl Pick Mat- -
toclfs assorted sizcb

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must be
sold oheap for cash by

Ik teaifei Hsrtaa jt
LIMITED

81G JFort Street

unitary Steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GM B8DDCTI0S I PRICES

Haying made large additions to
our maohinory we are now ablo to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cento per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work nd prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of olothing boing lost

from strikes
Wo invito inBpeotion of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
businesn hours

Ring Up Mi 73

our wagons will oa for youi
and 14 wo

g t Co

CGBffortBt near Kins

Buildotq Lots
Housua akd hosa andJjakdu iron gal

8CS iMrtios wlBhinn to dlnpoie oluKlnpintvnnUiM i

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2288 M
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